
The Democratic Watchman,
DELLEFONTE, PA

--Get Registered and vote and

make the Democratic majority in

the county one thousand.

The Evans Steal—As.Thief on His
Travel

Mr. George O. Evans, the happy
possessor of nearly three hundred
thousand dollars of public money,
which, but for his surpassing cunning
anti the felonious belp oh Geary, would
be lodged at this moment in the Treas.
ry, is not only mill at large hut very
much at large. Ile expatiates over the

breadth of whole commonwealths.
To day he cools his entrails with the
sparkling waters of Saratoga. To.
morrow, we fled him laving his limbs
in the waves of the Atlantic, side by
Huts with illustrious Grant, on the
sands of Long Branch. Indeed, Grant
is said to have been charmed with
George at first sight. They are lag-

oons of kindred tastes. Grant likes
money—so does George. George is not

particular how lie gets it—neither is

arant. George has a great many rela-
tions (him lather married the widow
,lones whose maiden name witslinoth)
and provides for them yandsomely at

the public expense. Grant, we need
hardly say, is not without blood relit•
noes, and has tenderness f ur all of
them on which the tax-payee Clell hard
ly reflect without tears of emotion, In
short, if it hail pleased ileaveti to in-

spire George witli military ardor du-
ring the late ret,ellton (which \valiant-
happily not the case) and he had
chanced to be kicked up the ladder of
promotion till lw struck a Major Gen-
eralship, there is no reason in the
world why he should not be a formid-
able candidate for the Berablican
nomination to the Premilency, against

Meant. Does anybody suppose that
the Black Republicans want honest
men ur high places? Dues a party
that lives by corruption, and hopes to

perpetuate lib rule by the lice Of stolen
money, want viituous public servants

at Washington? DO blirglitr4 gra-
ciously provide banks with bun .fop,
keen 01 tooth and sharp 01 hearing,
that they may heighten the excitement
of their midnight work by increasing
its peril? No. They select fur their
operations a vault guarded by it sleepy
and infirm old watchnian—the older
and sleepier the better--and they
gorge his dog (if lie chances to keep
one) with meat eirough to silence his
hark and set the demoralized brute
snoring. And it is just such guardian•
ship of public treasure as this which
ems ports best with the ScherneB of the
Radicals. They want somebody rn
the White house who Won't See steal-
me though it be done tinder hie very

he Win kelp to steal, 110 much
I,etter—nod, it Evan; bed ouly

Lune, Itta elallllll to ill(

I • WI •a utl l be very lormiol

Already he has power enough—be-
ing, as yet, a Inure private citizen—to
•It the laws 01 'him Commonwealth at
dehanee. (henry, in whoa° pockets a
tag pile ill the preelllllB xwng
trembles at ha nod Breweiter, the
Attorney t ienerni, to acting, in all par
oculars, ax him private counsel. The
honeet young mail McClure who ex-
posed the enornioux fraud way reward
ed, for hie pone by all .naulting time

Atter the discovery 01 the crime, the
criminal boldly paraded the streets ul
Harrisburg, bidding defiance to the
Auditor tieneral and State Tteasurer,
who ventured, in a timid note, tusug

gest to lion that a settlement would he
acceptable, but dared not arrest him
Poe weeks afterwards, as we nave said
already, he was a conspicuous tourist.
Ills arrival at leading hotels it, New
York, Philadelphia, Long “ritneh,
Saratoga, mid other pleasant pitmen oi

resort, being heralded ui the newspa-
pers like the movements of Iliaut or
the quarrels and ci iris ul cadet
smith. At last when it was concluded
among the shareholders in the three
hundred thousand that Evans had bet
retire for a little season until the storm
would have time to blow over, he was
quietly advised to make a trip to Can
ada where lie line a (or might ii"., "

Inc grandmother hid been more pro-
-11lie) it maiden aunt whom he yearned
to behold iti the flesh. As soon as he
was saltily ollt. Of right bleary was
seized with it s udden 7,•10 tor public
interests and avowed it stern ileteitni
nation to seize the criminal nod have
loin punished to the extent of the law.
'l'o this en,l iwole.l on
thi‘ernor bit the -offender of

aim win i 1011ri1., 1 !II I,e in Al
and entiusted it to mie (hlicer

limMea, a policeman of rare talent for
being around the corner and out of
sight when roughs are pounding re
spec able citizens, but a mighty terror

nipple women and male•m irt,an ul six 'ears old an i downwards.
lloopes delivered his papers to liov•
erhor Ilolliu till one ImKlilll Idiom
aloe o'i lock. The (lovertior at once
luck them in hash, rXlllnlioal them,
heard an argument in the total., and, at
boor iu the alternioun, issued the prop-
er order for the surrender of Evans.
But floopes couldn't find him. Queer I
wasn't it? considering that Geary had
carefully notified Evans of the whole
proceeding in advance arid left to
the taste of that nimble rogue the se-
leri on a male to Canada I ft will

be credited, in view 01 these
hues, shut the Haiiielairg Telegraph
signalized the rout !loupes Irons
his vain errand pith nn arttele headed
kemis rerapt). Ifilrofron's aid ! One
171,s1: he/pa uoutfici ,01 Can ellrom•

er; !HI her go than this? And is
.ere any hopefor the future or a peo-

ple who will by their votes, elttbate to
the highest stations of trust scoundrels
who would a mistutonie its murals of

bonomdiary by their presence, nod
alio me mivel ior to tile luckless her-

OM

mite of the State prison only in the
magoit tide of their stealinga Repub-
lics are not overturned like thrones by
the sudden iipi.e.i, el of a revolution.
They rest upon the ‘irtne of the multi•
toile and totter se. that decays, An b,
it the duration of ours is to be nie.e.ile
ed by the (-bumpier of the rule. riot
has already hisieneil upon its coiiier•
stone, and its lane Oi glory will not be
long among the nation.— Easton Ar-
gus.

Every darkey in the county
is Registered and will vote• Is
there any white man who will art
in such a way that negr'oes will 'he
better than him•

--Tlll .1C W Vlin OV ORRAT It! kN.
In one of t h e towns of Michigan resides
a legal gentleman of thin abilities, an el-
oquent talker, a thorough lawyer, and a
good fellow generally ; hat ha lippleth
ton frequently, And this habit has re-
tarded his advancvsnellt. Rig party Ire.
quell tly promised him a position, but
the poor man's holing had as frequent-
ly rondered it Inexpedient juist, at Ilia
time. Finally the eiingre.,sienal mon-
inution Nits within leis gins!, Ho le n d

Wail. Stn., 100, wished to go 10
Washington. Other representatives
took their spouses to the capital. HIM
metittotiod ttia (net to Robert ',You
expect to go dour, don't you 7"

"Yes."
"And do Iliother (ongreAsnoen (107"
"Y(+,- gruffly
" 0011.1 ,

tolco ruo."
"I don't vitro, you can g4, "

"BLit dear, you know I'vo never been
there, nor never been out inueli Ilow
(10 yon think I'll appear nnwng other
groat men's wives?"

l'eur wol I onongli I pent' wull enough!'
reviled Itobort, lo•vo luting to vet it lath.
relievod ' All green 1111'11 brave con-
founded fool, for wivei l"

Unfortonotely for llohert, tho people
did hot 81.0 in Itohert the r pro outs
live the exigencies ofthe Unn t denim
(lea, and elegy ted Ow other nntn Ito(
what atrocioti. ventiment. Hobert at‘-_

!

--To-morrow, Saturday, the
30th, v., the lam day you tan he
Registered.

A Dar.ta Veldt vii The Sohhurt
Arnerirwa Celle the following iii Fen,
sacs to Ellis Hyman, the tai,metiger
earroodurtor who wits killed at the
late collision oil the I'. .e E. Railroad

"A few nights before the accident,
lie awal«med some of the family at
the Central Hotel in Sunbury, where
lie hoarded, fly his moaning and cries.
lie related in the morning that lie hail
a terrible dream to which lie imagined
that he was in a wreck on the road.
and that lie lVat• or able to save lionneli
from destruction. Him wife, on his
lea, mg home a few day, before, wits
Ihjected, and told him she feared she
hail &wet, hi tin for the last time.

ThlMis lbw tior.l. ltitttl occident tloit
has very rerently occurred iu thi

Which had been Etwevo,,..ly
preAented In victinot nl dreams a short
tone previous In the OCCI/170,WP .1
this ..111Iply s coincidence, or hits II
nnl,ernlnurah C01111011.10117 In e.elN

the Carl or the ,trentO h 1.1
nientle,,,c,l by parses, toed e

+Mlle .IPjeCtlOli lit1411111H10110wed

-----t'ret Registered and vote
and make the Demo( ratit majority
in the county one thousand

--The Garlode Volunteer
tiovernortiettry'a conduct in the

Evatov cane In the lollovring pungent
paragrlipit :

twittrimr Geary repeatedly called
attention, to the danger 01 only Otkolll
::,`:/11,1100 net ..r[ty from [l.e Minh , Treaa
rarer. white he frequently wan enituated

ith the en,tody of a titillimy

tr... At tl,e maiiil• 'ilia', the liovcri ,of
only rtvi r,•.1 111.4 :-;peeiul Agent, F. ,lttlit
lu give it bond for idll,ooo and then
gave lion power on attorney to callect
Iwo or three oulliona. Ile t.new,al[[[[,
that Evan.; had o, er $300,000 of
noo.ey belonging to Lite ,late.

"To ih4 we have only to ad,l Olaf
when liffvet our Geary gave Evans a
efecood etornittl.o.lim )870, to
collect va,vl J.,-1 . I roue of l'eon-
mylvaola flop. I i opwank Of it

million of doliffi,f Ire took no bond at

—lf put off being kegis
tered you will be deprived of vu

Anomalies

Eyes have (hey yet See not--nee-
Mem.

Eard have they yet hear not--old
book leaven.

Mouthe have they yet tweak not
ri verm.

Tongues have they yet testa not--
buckles.

An (n)osa has it yet menet not—a
Ilya engine

11enrt , bk.iiwy vet pity not—cab-
hoer..

ketilk haV e I livy yet dunk not—

Arillti have they yet toil not—chairs.
Mode have they yet steal not—-

clock..
Legs have they yet walk not—ta

hies.
Teeth have they yet chew cut—-

combs.
Lips have they yet k his not—pitch

ere.

--There appear. to he a shoe t

thfrerence ol olliinn between Gen.
ol Connecticut, and (len. But•

ler, ol Alitssachuaetto. Butler says
that Hawley is a coward and a black-
guard, aunt linwley says, (hat Butler
is a thief and a liar. Both 01 the
above flamed arc bright and shining
lights in the Radical !old, we couldn't
t.ir a moment dispute their acuveation.

Every darkey in the coun-
ty is Registered and will vote. Is
there any white man who will act
in suchta way that negroes will be
better than him.

A Foolish Young Wife

Sae Elopes the Day after Her Mar-
rlage,with a Young New York Rae-
cal—He Robs Her of $l,OOO and
Leaves Her to Her Fate.

Soon alt ,, the arrival of the eleven
o'clock 1111'11111ml and St. Joseph train,
Mouday night, the railroad "bus" de-
posited itt ono of our principal hotels a
young and beautiful girl, about nine-
teen years of ago. She had no baggage,
and wits apparently In great distress.
It war 4 with ,fl (rumbling and a choked
voice that eke, anve her mate to the
night-clerk and deorreti to he shown to a
room. In Ow mottling the landlady of
the hotel WA I ti•fi upon, her, and with
difficulty, .dieited the following history
of her trot:Me:4 • 11cr name she gave
ft 4 Etha Adams. She had left her pa-
rents holm*, near Lunn, B:indu-ky coun-
ty, I ill one mirk ao, ills restless, dis-
satisfied bride el a puling bower, who
tool b,ncti gist ix to 11, 11111 111146/111d
1. 111.) 1/I'VII ,CllOlll inatou together
in childhood, but of Into years they hurl
boon Reparittod, Ono vitt , riding ''enn"on nit
Oberlin,lie working; on his lather's
The marriago was not objeit, onsWo to
firer neither was it her choice. The )otinLr,
emittle worn, mart led nevi look the trout
at Norwalk for Cloy eland, where they
to,.k 10,,u1g0 sot the hake, tior tilitengo,
intending 1,, Aide., to viut 'woe

1/ ientl4 of her litiOtrpr, n. ige•

The WA, crowded with n gay-
and ~..sinopolitan crowd, includ-
ing prearlici-, L:,,;1111 111..r,, farms r°, trtt-
(lmo, tourh.te and "reliool-outrun." The
Vl.lllllg, W 4.1 4. long and pleit•ant arid

z , iciiilde In the party tot

Loard wer,tn putty I tom Bullalo, aiming
whom Will n gooildooking,
youth, . of molto than twenty-two year.;
of age, to whom the young wlfa was 111-
L1'0(1114_441. "George I) Itnukat aril
Mrs Aallltir" tWellitlV very friend
lye and to Innis thn eveintige away rik,
Acintwi who hod been nurtured in the
hip game of
" l'lato Mot. The trty.tcrlous board
wit, pi...loved, lint) as •Ili. ray,. "Il
worked to a charm '1 'rhos !dup.,'
with the t inkot. cosy c% ening upon
the cehin.delole, and I ron IL do. learned
01111. 'al 11. 1111011 %INA her lrne Ini%/11M1/,
11111/ 11110)111g klimild intervene 10 1.4.4.11
111,111 ....parlay. Through the ill

oun " Planclo•tte" Rankin planned en
elopement et il Waukee, and a flight
to Colorado The •t.. 1pi young bonier,
bury with the fi,t. y0110.4 Oh the r141.0.
01500 141141 deck, 114/11,,(1

111 intimacy between his
Mita and the young New Yorker nor
did t not thing when -lie asked
land oblaaud II 0111 111111 111• WI.II-1111,411

',Odell-book Tlll. 1N4.N1 1 4.1.1{4.r and
Afr, Adam., took 11 ,port walk whlin
010 141.4.111111.r 14.04 Ilea ell Mil wiiukon and
of 0•11 , lOrgotto return A tail mght-

t rain liar 14..1 0141111 10 1111,140, 'trial
111411 toll 10 1411111C) , where they tarried
in cow ealio...it *vetch for and eludo
toir,till 111 I o then., Runk in obtain-
ed paneetrinri of her money, amounting

to nearly $l,OOO, and exchanged a
worthfin-s gift ring for n rnluabfe din-
urorid "tie —II Olt Irmo le.r mother
They continued their journey on Mom
day, and all went on well 1114111 they

Irian unit Cameron, when 114.r './.11111111%,''
111111k 111, left her, n, he •aid, "ter In 1. 1. W
11,1"1,44 to Pk, at ‘1114410e tot it forward
ear " Ile did not r.•tiiro tout the t nln

moved on Ilia he 1.10.I.•not Mfa Ad-
(111111, 1111 z 1011. , 101,1 10 1111 ,

coed odor , ha I tier, writ

len 1i ll MI, iii• 1,11 41. Itl 4 WI
(lin)

I 11111 tl
( NW,‘ (rim, is f,)111

Khz:ll ,111.11 I 4,11
Au 1,,.'11,

Th.. ruin t.r,0..h• • -11•4111..-4 reek-
.ll oth• h..t t it, o. hoot httg-
eat:, !wont., r, to. n .•te Ifer

1„,•• n,, broken, her
ent. of J.., a•hie, 11..1 nour 1)111

realizes the, let—on of human 11P.
pr." the lolly ••• "I'lttneliette"

Fortunately Ole ronieotte.red Out her
to...liter hod friend. 11,1t1.4 rn 1.10.. city.

111.1 %.,t4.r in, by' the ot.l ..1 lhr 114 ,11(.0,
r..11,111 one "I th,'M m Sir 1l P Jatut-.
aml a pr.Trtetor ern railroad hoarding-
)l..ll•ll to th• OM will
remain until her lithstnot.leuths or sends
for tier

----- Get Reghitereif and go and
vote for men who are oliposed to
Radical plundering and negro suf-
frage.

-- t will be remembered that the
Secretary of the Treitiotry, on a call of
Congreoo hag certified to the fact that
there hut, 60'11 7.•;21.000,01/0 olelalcations
since the Ilepolohcan party„,haa had
control of the Government.' Twenty-
one toil lion to all the Secretary vouch-
es fru., lint we have no doubt, upon
clove inveetigaiion, it would loot up
near it hundred null ion. This main
moth oteitlicii4 defended by nearly all
the Radical prime, who seek to cover
1110 the VAIN ict,ol Grant's 011kt:-
holding loyal

Get Registered and vote and
max the Democratic majority in
he c ounty one thousand•

__The Springfield Republican, the
lerding Radical paper in New England
nays

"The Republican party is marching
to a Big Bethel defeat. Too many
Bildern, too many Simon Camerono,
too many Ilfortotin and Chandlers, too

much stealing and land grabbing bare
killed it; it is dead belore it goes into
battle.-

--Every darkey in the county
is Registered and will vote. Is
there any white man who will act

in such a way that negroes will be
better than him.

Dry Goods, Groceries

GREAT EXCITEMENT AllOU'r
TEAA AND COFFEES

JUST OPENEI) ARW LOT ot"mts An 1.
COFFEE', AT STILL !-OWEIC PRR'ES.

HEST ORN'N AND 111.8CK 1. 1..% I .111ALIN

Sold at i',l 50 we are Belling at $1 25
1 25 I/ 100
1 00 II 85

Rout 3IS ot.s. Java coot°, todttooti to 30 uents
so Rio Cone° 211

CALL AND TRY THEM
and wo wi❑ guarantee you van rave itS per

EMI3

Sold only at tho Agonoy of ho

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

MISS G. B. PRIEST'S
Trimming, Notion,' ,Ic Variety:Store

11E3
Bush House, Bellefonte, Po

yOU NO & I)EV LING,

WIfoI,FkiM.I4I;ANI) RErAll, DRAI.EItB:,IN

t; 1:1.I I, if EVCit.! ISE

AT THE CITY SPIRE

On Allegheny Sireel, ISellefonte

:Itenpoelfully Invite I ho numoroun reiulery of
Ora WokAmin to call nod nen their unequalled

t k of

1, 1111,1 i ti AND DoMF-4TIc DRS (;()obs

SHAWLS,

CA !WETS,

N()TIONS

BOOTS,

SI1( 1.,,

(;KoCEItiES,

They ha%e the largest aloe a

cirEA PES7' GOOD

In Central Pennttylvania

THE TIMEW DEMAND EXPEDITION

prompt n erw and decinton in kusinee ,s ;

uatice without quibbling, eupittreness

without corn pulti ion

OUR ONE PRICE C. U. 0

Hystem tneets this demand, dispensing its

benefila Impat tinily, and rtL Lho 'lowest uni
11211=1 MEI

AN,,Tu Eli N NI W S'r() It F. 4
F. LA ILDEB CIIKAVEST AND t r_HT

ASSORTED STUCK OF

0 0 0 I) S

E 'k,liKEPT IN A CIIIINTR
FORE,

tie,. been opened In the Store room at

7. I 0 N ,

'CIIIIIINS, BETZ Sc CO
They are selling

AsToNtsu I NULY Cil EA!'

PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM.
10-27 am

RUHL & GAULT,
(Successors to Ler( A. Miller,)

OftOCKlifi & I'ItOV NION IDEALEIL`i

Allegheny Street, Bellefonte

liaviug ppuroha■ed the extensive store of
Levi A. Muter, the proprietors take pleasure
ht announcing to the public, that they will
keep cenetanily on hand, the elteicest

GIROPERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,

SPICES, FRUITS, Ste.

to be found In the merke

EVERY THING AT ALL TINES,
and at

THE LOW ZBT PLLJOEY

'Dry Goods

NEW GOODS AN I) NEW
riocEs.

1IWU RA TEN t OUT.
(;001)8 AT OLD KANii \P.l) PRIOR

WV-BONNER. a DIW 'B"Tct!

Would respectfully :nforin the world and the
rest of mankind, that they have just opened
out, and are daily receiving a Ist, •

BTOCK OF 00008 OF ALL KANDB
which they are offeringat the veryloweatmar
kat price.

DRY 0()0liti

Consisting of the latest stylesof Figured 114
Plain Alpacas, Figured and plate all woci

ltdrte
Shepherd Plaids, Black Silks, Summer Silks,Irish Poplins, White UOOII4, WilltO Colintor•panes Liner itittillottoniTheetittgs,Checks,Ging)otion Ihitieks, Hamlets, etc.,Shepherd Plaid Stalmorals, Black Cloth,Caseimeros, Velvetino, (74,rduroy,Kentuoky Je/ItlB DrillsLadies(looking,Plato Colors, MiddlesexCloths, Repollant's and Plaidsof Various Colors.

A MI llne of Cloths, CAssitnerus, flatSnotteand Verllnga, all knulm and pril., whirh win
ho Auld Pheap. W 0 have tonalontly on Imo,: alarge and well ee•leeted kook orall klnda of ,
Odekery, grocerum, mark,ral, Sall, etc,

Which we will illAposo of st the very lowdstcmh prii,x
All kinds or eoontry produeo lalout In ex

change tor goods, and the highest market pr.'
el 4 allowed.
FRIENDS AWARE To yOl'it INTE,ItEbdT

Fir we reel entleihel that We Nllll4llltyour
taste, an well am your puree', el-4nl

LWAYS ALEX-
AN A HtW, Center Co.,ne ,vlvatna, are now offering to the nubile at

the lovreal. (quilt prices,

(.04)10M OF EVPAY 1)Ks17t11m1)s
A AI,FIXANI/bAt k HON

Tole t11)4 method of .ntiofinemg fn their nu.
morale friends that they hare lust returnedfroth the Extol with a new avadtment of 1.1.1%-
tliMilhie

FORERUN ANI) 1)0%1,1.111c Goole,
Which they Aro eolll,i nt Minh pricer. thatpurchasern will find it to their lo ter „mt to buyof them, Their Muck cuirdeta of

I )-11-107-4-8

(;-(l_().o_ri
lIATS AND CAPS, Borrg AND 8110 ES

111 kin.fm of eountry produre taken in exehaopte for goofin.
U 1-U1 A. ALVA 1til*:11. h MON

Rooks and Stationery

THE MODELOM( STORE

Iran Plat
Ham Just
fill Illlkt

ree.tved the
rett`4411 ,..4 t lir
1,1,01,4 t he

largest stork
lariceld sto,k
Inryo•nt mtgwk

that ores earn,
that ever Came
that ever came

to Itelleronte
to fiettofonte
to liollefoote

go and ■ee
go and see
Is. Isnd •ee

BWra opposite,

HUSH HOUSE

liollefonte, Pa

V INGSTON'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BOOK STORE

AND
story of the hooka of the "American R.

S Union, and American Tract Society" and
sold aroctly at tatir catalogue prices, the un-
truthful assertions of self constituted agents,
to the contrary notwithstanding. Re would
say to those concerned In Sabbath schools,
that Iluruig the prevailing scarcity of money.
he will tillorders when accompanied by a re-
spoomible intone, giving a erwill of Liao,
month',

I(i!,1ll1

LIVINGHTON
Brok..rhott ?ow

Stoves and Tinware.

EMS NOW —le neither Week nor
1...00, not o, snowy the transposed

name of all 1114111.1,1t1011 that had bl1001111:1 as fa-
miliar as iloune-hold words—and has reference
,hrret/y to that

MAMMOTH HARDWARE ESTABIA3MENT

0. S. )LEGAL,

so appropriately named the

IIIONSIbIe.B

rho old original “Irousides"—Man of war--
wool Moral in 11101.1011 and cOliduit promi-
nent loan,rex elimrstAnrltingthe modern narun-
aako—lnthat, It le

UP TO THE TIMES

and does deliver beerier broadsides at longer
range In the shape of

8 COVLS,

lEll
GorPER,

SHEET IRON,

and HARDWARE,

beside* ten thousand nther missiles, than any
other establishments in the oountry. Being
now permanently anchored ►t

PitILIPSB.UO,

firmed and equipped or the fall trade, end
with a detorMinatfonto Undateell sill entailer
crafts, he reeperAluily goiloito yotwerdin.
ft ai&

Motets and Saloons

BROKERIIOFF HOUSE
ALLEGANY STREET,

BEI,I, E F 0 N 'l' E, P ,F,,N N' A
V. JOHNSON h SONS,

(15vpridors.)
A first olftss tirtel onmturiablo rooms—-prompt 'Mend/ince.
AB tho modern conyonienoox and ronnonahleoilersas

Tho proprietors offer tel the traveling public,countryto their enntry frkofis firm mm ,m,om.t",""P"DI, ^"d ':areful attention to the wants
,nt alt time*, at (air titter. Carefuliinittlera end good stabling. An excellent table,

well served. A bar, aupplieil with the beator Within,. Ferrante well trained, and every-
thing rtgoltille In n first class hotel.

(Air hwallon in In the holdout. portion or
110/11 010 !MINI ()MCI, the court hollae,

thn eh urchin, the hunks, and (ho principalpiwc, of loudness, rendering It the most
rhgtble pho e to .lop for those who rlelt

1,11,.1tten4 or for pleasure.
do ..11101611p. to II curry passengers god bag-

gage to and (t•om nil trains hue of charge.
11. 37

B Ug'irifot7BE,
BEI.I.EIFONTE, PENNA

Thin elegant hotel, baring own* Under the
eutiervliiitin or the undertitgned they would
reNieetrully announce to theputille that thi y
are ',revere,/ Ie Heroinmilitate (limn after the
si vie of the best houses In the ftel64 The Itiitih
1t0.... 14 It itinitnitieent bitililinK, aptendidiy

tkud of i.siuNctsrtaily neemn-
modeling

'VII It 1 ,,E II UN 1)111.:1) GUESTS
It 1,, 41111:itc•I neer the de pot, end convenientt"ill pinion ,if inirinen4, and ia the het hotel
Ineon cd i'1•11,1.)IVO.IIIII It+ waiter+are obliga-
Ina, [mine end attentive, tables are our1,110,1 with every luxury in the market; {fa
,thf),M4nieflrrtefm,.. o u I) °Retail o and humane

end ft. her etipplied with the tart of
hom,m rmf4,,, ,,m from ti • role,, to 'Tend
the .11mm, it le pod 11,1.1(1,,, The proprietor
will he tow], to icePlve the O.s often as
they cleft to call • ' ".

CI.K3l EN'N A LoW E.
Proprietors

A U A N'A itoTEI—DANIELkir ; A MAN, Prnprtrior

'Phis long,mtablishell and well-known lintel,
mitusted on the sontheast t.ornev of the Mar

11111l 01, oppte,iie the Courthouse, haring been
tairehaNeti by intend (layman, 110 11.11n011310111l
10 the former patrons of tine eitteldlahment
01141 10 the traveling public generally, that he
has tttttably nutted 11114 generally,and le pre:
pared to render the 111010. eatirifactory .0.0011.0
11111.1.111‘10 to all who may layer lido with their
patron/low :NO 111111,14 aall he mpered on hie
pert to 11 111 i 110 theolllllll llollloll or roinfort of
lass goonin All 11'1111 .11,11 with him will find
his tahle abundantly supplied with the moat
minnlituona fare the mar I,et will&nerd, done up
in mile by the most 01/tiwrleneed cooks. Ille
liar will always the oholoota of liquor..
II in Stabling in the taunt in and will always
Ito attended by the Mort triudetietltY and at.

uostiers him a cell, one and all,
and r..• 1•4 ~ ontifletit that all will he medalled

a• • 1111 l itionlatlon An excellent lA,
try is 1/111,011101 to this establiehmeni, which
stranger.. from abroad will lied greatly I, their
nth itetage vanln

CUMM NOS /MUSK
W. I). It IKA It I),

Proprottor
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

The iiinivr.ig nod, hermg ahminneti enrtrol
of Ow. flee h.oel re•iitwltully sett the
itetroetigr of the to prepared to

111. Leal of st,7le, end
will liikg• enre t hot him are impplied with
the heat in the market (hood etableS attached
to the nrett,l god intiehtle• ear-
vane., 1. ,. Ira. lu,g pil Idle ere Write,' t. gbh"
Ow I 11/ 1”111/1,,I1, ..`, -oil '1•2111y

NATIONAL 110Tb;L,
MlLtHeim, PA

JONATHAN K Proprustor
hay log puroi.,rd Ihla ndnornbln propert

the rt,,prlelor lakes ph•so•nre tnfortnintc hi.
blend, that h.• ,s. retitled and refurnished It
from top to bott,,zo and la now prepared to sc.

late trur.lut. And other.. In antyle
he hope,. wi4l prove only sattaketory, but
pleasant

Lllz tAbin cued bar, sr 01 not tat ezeolind by,1111)
In the coinry

11114 Mab6• 14 large mill now, •nd In ntl.lldod
by ezperlrnr•ed RIO 111tMlitiVe 0.41@M. 14-2547

Tobacco

To B A ('('l

Tit E nE.4T Tux BANT
AT N. BECIi',S,
Al' N. BECK'S.

COME AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

WHAT ELEGA Nr PLUGS,
WHAT ELEGANT PLUG'S,

MALE AND BUY,
COME AND BUT,

HIS FINE SCENTED cSFAJARS,
TN! BEST IN TOWS,

THE BE.N7' IN 7'llE STATE,
I HE BENT IN THE WORLD

FINI. CUT,
HIM FlNft, CUT,

TII X SWIMIOri,
MN SWCZTI2II,

AND THE CH EAII ESI',
AND 111 E CHEAPEST

IN TOWN
Remember In Store N0.4 Bush Hotel
tc, no tr.

ClO A ItS AN) TOBACCO 1
SAMUEL LIPTON,

UsaLsss I•

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &o.
IlltoWN's NEW BUILDING,

Corner of Allegheny and Blaho %mats
lIELLF.ININTE, PA.

Beet efipire end tobacco always on 4aod. Ohm
In and try them, finest and niosl delicious
brands
1640-11 HANUKL LIPTON

Inxuranae.

LDWIN H. ICINSLOE,
Successor to Sorrel L. Barr, doted.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AGENT
GOOD COMPA MSS,

yow JRATZS.PROMPT SETTLEAMANT OP LOMAS.
Cash and Mutual rite, Life and Aooldeoo

Polices written,
Prompt attention ryes to Use oollertfon of Bat

Poll, Passim.s and all Miler etaftne.
Bohner' who ettlinted before July 42d. 1116!

and wore honorably diaoharged without moil
Ing the sloo Bounty are now entitled to It.

EDWIN B. KINBLOENBox No. la, Belletonl Pa.
16-16 Succeiarr loRWN'I L. Barr, deed,


